
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 2015 • 9:00 A.M.
Location: 8 mi. W of Marshalltown, IA on Hwy. 30. Mid Iowa Antique Power Assoc. Grounds

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Consignments will be taken June 8-12, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ea. day. Pictures can 
be seen at auctionzip.com #33760. There is a lot more expected by sale day so feel free to come 
look around. Call if you have any questions 641-750-7294 & we will do our best to answer them. All 
consignments are Welcome. 
  
TRACTORS: IH 1066 cab/AC, full set of front weights, 18.4x38 axle mount duals, good TA, 5600 hrs.; 
White 155 D., WF., 20.8x38 tires, 4700 hrs., rear wheel weights; JD 4020 D., WF, 3 pt., good cond.; IH 
1066 red cab, dual hyd., 3 pt.; 1948 Ferguson TE, good paint, good cond; Case 730 Comfort King G., 
WF., 3 pt., orig. paint, ex . cond.; IH 300 utility PS., TA good w/hyd. loader, blade & chains.
FORKLIFTS: 3-3000 lb. Yale, Nissan & Toyota, all are LPS.
MACHINERY: 3-barge box wagons w/gears; IH 5x plow; MW 10’ 3 pt. mower; 16’ hay rack; Airport 
hyd. roller; Parker 2600 gravity w/10T Westendorf gear; Woods D-80 3 pt. mower; NH 456 7’ pull type 
mower; 6’ 3 pt. field cult.; Vermeer PT-12 tile machine w/tile reel; JD #555 3 x pull  plow; Antique dirt 
Tumble Bug; McCormick 2 way plow; 5’ 3 pt. blade; 3 pt. post digger; Blue Jet 3pt. Track Master for 
filling tile ditches, like new; new skidloader attatchments, grapple forks, posthole digger, hayforks, etc.
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPT.: IH 2T-75 18 yd. dirt scraper, self-propelled w/Cummins motor; Little 
Giant rubber tired excavator w/2 buckets, Chrysler gas motor to power drive unit, diesel motor to 
power hoe.
LAWN & GARDEN: JD STX 38 5 spd. lawnmower; Dixon 4420 w/44” deck; This category always 
grows very large each year. 
MISC.: Farmall W4 weights; JD set of wheel weights; 16’ cattle gates; 4-cattle waters; mineral salt feed-
er; Antique hand corn sheller; feed scale; PTO wood saw; 8” unloading auger; cab for a 1952 Jeep pu; 
7’ steel gates; 500 gal. diesel barrel w/pump; 300 gal. gas barrel w/pump; cream separator; wooden 
wagon wheels; 2-Delta Commercial grade radial arm saws; Delta Commercial grade tablesaw; 2-16’ 
walk planks; 24’ Werner ext. ladder; 8’ & 6’ stepladders; Werner folding ladder; 12-roof trusses; pr. of 
ladder & pole jacks; 3-ladder stand offs; 2-barrel stands; masking tape stand; Simpson 2500 lb. pres-
sure washer w/11HP Gas B&S motor.
BOATS, VEHICLES & TRAILERS: 16’ Lund V bottom w/25HP Mercury motor w/a newer Yacht Club 
trailer; 14’ Sea King V bottom  w/trailer; 1949 IH KB-6 grain truck w/12’ Obekco grain/livestock box, 
needs restored; 1964 Mercedes 190-D, 4 dr. sedan; 1965 Mercedes 190-G 4 dr. sedan, both cars need 
restored; HD single axle w/LP tanks.
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DEAN KRUEGER ESTATE, BAXTER, IA: Artsway 420 grinder; IH #35 hay rake; New Sprayer 
Specialty 500 gal. 3 pt. sprayer w/booms, controls & hyd. pump, never used; H&S 20’ hay feeder 
wagon w/dolly wheels; quick tach bale fork; JD rubber tire hay rake; JD ft. mt. 4r. cult; JD 494 planter 
w/dry fert, herb. & insect.; JD #8 sickle mower; JD 16A green chopper; Bush Hog metal barge w/
gear; JD 6’ 3 pt. mower; JD BW 13.6 disc; Case 3 pt. 4x plow; JD 400 15’ rotary hoe; 10’ Brillion 
cultipacker; steel wheel side rake; 3 pt. post auger; JD #114 silage wagon w/12T gear; Badger silage 
wagon w/10T gear; JD sheller for a 227 mounted picker; Letz roller mill, portable; wooden flare 
wagon w/gear; Neckover 5th wheel stock trailer; 2-big round bale hay saver feeders; 3-high wheeled 
wagons, antiques.
SPECIAL MENTION: Schuld-Bushnell 22 1/2T bulk bin like new; 3-metal corn cribs w/roofs, 
complete. These items will be sold at sale sight by photo, but are on farm site. Pictures will be avail-
able at sale or on line. For directions to farm to look at them, call Auction Co.
MISC.: Hocking Valley hand corn sheller; grinding stone; ATV sprayer; lots of old chicken equip. 
Plus much more too numerous to mention.


